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Our Dptc tor this wwk shall

he; What itls® beaChrladan.
Scripture ntaraac Acta
Mcrt. ¦ WW«4»n. O king
acrtfpa. I was not dltoMMii
mo the heavenly vlalon."
Theae worda in trualy

¦Hi aad triumphant. The
«eede Eaui U looking back
aad remembering the brlght-
aat point of all Ma life. In
which Ma life not only look
a new departure, but began
a> move la a different and
Maaaad direction and became
verily a naw Ufa. Every¬
thing a man doea that la worth
the doing cornea to Mm la the
flrat place In aome kind of
vialon. Aa we look back on
our Uvea we can all aee that
viaions have been shown ua,
and the difference between
man In thia world, more than
la anything r tie. la not In the
visions God haa given them,
but In the way they are
obedient or disobedient to
them.
The vision of the Chrlatlan

Ilia la Christ the Master.
Paul, when the heavens opened
on the way from Jerusalem id
Damascus, had a vialon of the

crucified and risen uora
Jisus. When he recogniaed
the vision he became obedient
B it. Wh« personal obedUnre
is the Christian per¬
sonal submissioa to One who
has shown hoar worthy Ha Is
of our obedience. The Chris¬
tian larng^aea the life of
Jesus Christ as the pattern
at the Ilia lno> which ha Is
B ha shaped by Us continual
obedience B Him.

It Is aot aa unnatural thing
B become a Christian. The
rescuing a soul sad bringing
It B Christ Is simply an out
of which It had wandered. The
Savtoir*! teachings Is that
man belongs to Cod, and chat
the coming to Cod Is the com¬
ing back B Cod from whom we
have departed. The Children
of Cod have wandered from
Him, but are his Children
still in the creative sense.
However one is not truely a

child of God until he comes
back B Him and fully sur¬
renders himself m the eternal
God.
The Christian Progress. It

is B be obedient to every
heavenly vision. Obedience
sets the seal upon a revela¬
tion given us by the Master,
and then upon that sealed

M.Y.F. Elects Officers
Dm Cherokee. CUy a*J

Graham M. Y. P. Sufc-Dt*
ortct elected officers at to
May meettag oa Thuraday
night at fee Belview Metho
di it Church. Tha following
young people ware elected for

year 19611962 at

President- John Gernert-
Andrewa: Vice Prealdent
Chartee Stanley-Robbinsvilte
revelation aome new ligkt"
shall come, which a new
obedience shall seel. So,
every obedience new light,
and every light new obedience,
aa If they were stairways
which led 14) to heaven and
so the soul and being of man

grows In grace and wiadom
and knowledge with the Lord
until he is made perfect in
heaven with Him. TV Chris-
ban life is the glory of all
life, for no man ia a man
HI he is Christ's. It is only
he that has at last (he other
vision of the golden streets
and the river of the water
of life.
The beginning of the

Christian life is to be borned
into the kingdom of God by
his blood, and coming into
full reality in the glories of
the life to come.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO. OFFERS YOU A

Double Bonus
ON RCA WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
__AV |C BUY NOW AND RECEIVE
MAT 15 THESE CASH BONUSES . .

APPLIANCE
JAMBOREE

Murphy Power Board Users .

$25 . . . Electric Water Heater
$15 . . . Electric Range
$10 . . . Room Air Conditioner

liAkl_. $10 ... Freezer
MONTH $10 . . . Dishwasher

PLUS Blue Ridge RE A Users ....

$25 . . . Electric Water Systeir

BIG PRICE DISCOUNTS
ON III CNPLETE LIRE IF

ICt WHIRLPIIL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Smoky Mountain Gas Co.
Your RCA Whirlpool Deeler

Andrews Rd. Murphy, N.C.

ma^ Thuur-r

The program area chair
men: Futh -Evelyn M§ccuj»^
Smith - Murphy: Outreach:
Martha Ulm -T'Jpiun; Cltixee
shlp-Terrwace Powell -Hayes
villa: Fellowship Elizabeth
Nairn* - Robttnsville.

Litter t« thi Etfitir
The Edtmr:
Thank you so much for your

Excellent covarega of our
Dirtrlct I Federation Meeting
tn the May 11 Issues of the
Ccherofcee Scout.
We are Specially pleased

with the picture which Is verv

good. We will be mailing
copies to our guests.
Thelma M. Wheeler

Bible
Questiona
And
Answers

By Bob
Rlgdon

Q. According to the
BiUe when was the world
created?

A. The Bible does not
tell when the worldwas creat¬
ed. The Bible does tell us

that God created it. Gen. 1:1.
Some people are gready dis¬
turbed by what they call con¬
tradictions between the Bible
and Science. True science
and the Bible do not contra¬
dict. Sometimes there seems
to be contradictions because of
misunderstanding the Bible or
because of teaching a theory of
science as If It were a proven
fact.

For instance at one time
scientists said it was' im¬
possible for the world to be
devroyed by fire as the Bible
teaches in 11 Peter 3:7-13.
Today knowing what they dc
about Atomic energy they know
it is possible. Some have even
suggested that a chain reaction
could be set where the whole
world would be destroyed.

Now before scientists knew
about these things many
preachers were ridiculed for
preaching It. What was there
to say then though by preach¬
ers? Only that they believed
the Bible.

When all the facts are in
and the Bible is rlghdy
understood there is not a doubt
In my mind that both will
agree fully.

The same God that created
the world and all that, there is
therein also divinly guided the
writing of the Bible.

1 Timothy 6:20 "O
Timothy, keep that which is
com nitted to thy trust, avoid¬
ing profane and vain babblings
ind oppositions of science
falsely so called; which some
professing have erred concer¬
ting the faith."

Highlights
of

1960

The 8,100-mile Southern System is one
of the South's largest industries. It both
depends on, and contributes to, the eco¬
nomic well-being of the territory it
serves. Because this is so, our progress
and performance from year to year are

important not only to us, but to thou¬
sands of our friends and neighbors who
live and work in the modern South.
Several major developments which, we

believe, will favorably affect the future
welfare of Southern and the South it
serves, reached their final form in 1960 :

Approval of our purchase of the 8Simile
Interstate Railroad, which serves bitu¬
minous-rich coal fields in southwest
Virginia, was recommended by an Inter¬
state Commerce Commission Examiner.
This has now been approved by the Com¬
mission.
A 71% stock interest in the lfi56-mile
Central of Georgia Railway was con¬
tracted for, subject to Interstate Com¬
merce Commission approval.

A substantial interest was acquired in
Republic Carloading and Distributing
Comvanv.

Stock was acquired in Trailer Train
Company and Southern went into con¬
tainerized freight-piggyback-service in
a major way.
Our Management was streamlined to
place our Operating and Traffic Depart¬
ments under the jurisdiction of an
Executive Vice President, to insure the
closest possible coordination of our
service and sales funotions.
More than UOO new freight cars cost¬
ing about $29H million were placed in
service making a total investment of
$15i million in new freight cars during
the past ten years, many of them special
purpose cars of unique design, developed
by Southern.
Some of the above have been under
consideration for a number of years. All
of them will enable us to provide ever-
better rail transportation, so vital to the
continued economic development of the
modern, fast-growing South. All in the
South will benefit!

w
SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
SYSTEM
WASHMGTOM. Q.C.

SUNDAY IS A HOLIDAY
AND A HOLY DAY

.m . i . . n JH child s gift

A child's gift is especially sweet. I wish
that I could give this little girl something that
would mean as much to her as her flowers mean
to me. But I know that just now, I can't. For
she won't recognize my gift until much, much
later.

Then, I hope she'll look back on her mem¬
ories of me and say, "The first time I ever went
to church, I went with my Grandma. You know,
I don't think she ever missed a Sunday at
church in her life ..."

Though I have missed a Sunday now and
then when I was sick, or had to stay home with
my young ones, I never have missed going to
church if there were a way to get there. And
this habit.a wonderful habit.is something
that I've passed along to my son, and that I've
seen him pass along to his daughter.

This is a priceless heritage. For having a
regular place for the Church in one's life, from
childhood on, gives one a faith that endures
forever.

coppicfct 1M1, bttar AJ». Service, Blrulxrr, v».

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greatest factor on

earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It is a storehouse of
spiritual valises. Without a strong Church,
.either democracy nor civilization can

survive. There are four sound reasons

why every person should attend services
regularly and support the Church. They
are: (I) For his ow., sake. (2) For bis
children's sake. (3) For the sake of his
community and nation. (4) For the sake
of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go
to church regularly and read your Bible
daily.
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Community Motors

VE 7-2001 Murphy. N. C.

Murphy
Phillips 66 Station

VE 7-2226

Trudy's
Ladies <. Children'! Apparel

Murphy, N.C., VE 7-2541

E. C. Mooro Dodge
Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2316

Duke's Lodge

Murphy, N. C.

Imperial
Leundry & Cleaners

VE 7-2219 Murphy, N. C.

Columbia Marble Co.

Marble, N. C.

Femlly Restaurant

For
'TU» FeiaUy Pood"

Hy-Rocket
Service Stetlon

U.S. Hwy. 19 - Eut

Expert Watch Repair

E. C. Moore Jewelers
Jewelry Gifts

Murphy, N.C.

Rogers Electric Service
Electrical Contractor

Reddentill k Commercial
Wiring

Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2423

Hitchcock Corp

Murphy, N. C.

People's Cafe
"A Good Place To.Eat"

Murphy. NX.

Wilson
Trector Compeny

Dealer* For
McCulloch Chain Saw*
VE 7-S119 Murphy, N.C.

"Security Feeds"

Weyne's Feed Store
Murpny, n, t,

Owenby Mfg. Co,

Andrews, N. C.

I

Murphy Florist
Flowers For Every Occasion

Murphy, N. C.-VE 7-2213

Davit (t««o) Servlcenter

"On The Square"
Murphy, N. C. VE 7-3128

Candler's
Ladies Apparel & Accessories

VE 7-2241 Murphy. N.C.

Specialists In Professional Service

Mauney Drug Co.
VE 7-2192 Murphy, NjC.

Davis Jewelera

Murphy, N. C.

Western Auto
W. A. Singleton
Murphy. N.C.-

"The Best For Leas"

Sossamon Furniture Ce.
VE7-3U5 Murphy. N.C.

Inoram 4 Gullay
Gulf Service


